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Chief Justice T. H. Stukes
Dies In Charleston Hospital |Laid to Rest
HARLESTON, S. C. - «l _
.'f_Justice Taylor H u d n a 11
a State Supreme Court
nfor 21 years, died here
:tc j Monday at the age of 67.
>v. Ernest P. Ho 11 ings called
passing a "terrific loss" to
!
state's judiciary.
ukes died at 12:45 am He
h undergone surgery Thursd->
'< replace a disease-weakened
ion of the aorta, the pnnciP artery carrying blood from
heart.
t
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itnkes was an associate juse of the Supreme Court, when
kf Josttee D. Gordon Baker
ilgfted la IfW. As the ranki; associate justice, Stukei
s elected by the legislature
the post of chief justice.

The ranking associate justice

JUSTICE STUKES

at present, and the man likely
to succeed Stakes is Claude Am
brose Taylor of Spartanburg, who
was elected to the bench in 1944.
The move will create another
vacancy among the ranks of the
associate justices. It will be filled
Only recently. State Circuit
Judge J. Woodrow Lewis of Dar
lington was elected to fill the
vacancy created by the pend
ing retirement of Associate Jus
tice Lionel K. Legge of Charles
ton.
Stakes was the third widelyknown state official U die Ui
a little over a week. Chief
Highway Commissioner Clanoe
R. McMlllan died Sunday, Fefc.
12, and retired State Historian
E. S. Salley died Suaday.

Gov. Rollings said the entir*

Mr. Justice Stakes
Taylor H. Stukes brought strength,
fi'lelity, ability and high character
to the South Carolina judiciary. He
,al» set a sterling example of citijzc-nihip, of that caliber upon which
'th* best In the fabric of our state
is constructed. His death is a gen
uine loss.
Chief Justice Stukes was considei ably more than an exceedingly able
j' rist. His scholarship went beyond
tl law and devotedly into the backfir otmd of his state in which he entr -tained a particular interest He

is an authority on much of the
st of the state.
As « member of th* State Senate,
I prior to his elevation to the Supreme

ourt, he was one of the most serviceable of senators. He was chair
man of the Senate Committee on
Highways during that era when
highway building was of such im
port and when the pressures for
roads was enormous. It was, there
fore, an era of controversy over the
operations of a Highway Department
always under heavy demands.
As chairman of the Senate Com
mittee on Highways, Senator Stukes
was a moderating and constructive
influence at that time when such an
influence was needed. In this and in
other matters before the Senate he
disclosed the judicial mind and tem
perament which later were appro
priately and valuably to express
themselves on the state's appellate

X

court.
As a man, Justice Stukes exempli
fied his staunch Presbyterianism in
his belief in the tried-and-true vir
tues to which more Americans might
constructively adhere in these times.
The court and the state will miss
the services of a man of quiet and
scholarly power.
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SERVICES HELD FOR JUSTICE STUKES
FunenU services for Chief Justice Taylor H. Stukes of the South Carolina Supreme
Court were conducted Tuesday at Manning, Justice Stukes, 67. died Monday. Attend
ing services wer* hundreds of friends, legislative leaders, fellow jurists and state offi
cials from throughout South Carolina, top photo shows active pallbearers, nephews
of the widely-respected JurUt, removing the bier from Justice Stukw* home; Mow, the
processJon ptavet through part of the large crowd attending sendee* In Manning Presbytarian Church. (Staff Photos)
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